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Kinder  Enrolm ent  Night  2019
It is hard to believe that it is that time of year again. We are preparing for our 2019 Kindergarten students 
with an enrolment information evening on Tuesday 29th May. If you have children beginning school in 2019, 
or know someone who does, please come along for this informative evening. This night is open to families 
looking to enrol for any year level and  gives parents  and carers the opportunity to visit the school and get a 
feel for what we espouse. Not only does it afford families the opportunity to learn more about what our 
school offers educationally, but many visitors have stated that our school has a ?lovely feel?, that it is a very 
welcoming place to walk into and hopefully prospective parents will also feel this as they enter the school.

Beef  Meet s Reef
We look forward to seeing you at the marshalling area this Sunday for the Beef Meets Reef Parade at 
Evans Head for 2018. The theme for the festival this year is ?Rural Australia'. We will walk as a school and 
the children are invited to be dressed in clothes that represent our wonderful country life . The parade 
starts on Sunday, 20th May at 2pm. We will need to be at the marshalling area behind the Riverfront Kiosk 
by 1:40pm  at the latest.

Conf irm at ion
On Saturday night we will be joined by Bishop Gregory Homeming to celebrate the 
sacrament of Confirmation. All families of our Confirmation candidates are asked to 
be seated in the church no later than 5:05pm to meet with the Bishop before the 
sacrament. All families are invited to attend this special celebration. The 
Confirmation ceremony will begin at 5:30pm. 

NAPLAN 
Congratulations to our Year 3 and Year 5 students who completed 
their NAPLAN tests this week. They all demonstrated 
determination, resilience and a positive attitude during what can be 
a stressful time for some.  NAPLAN gives us  a snapshot of your 
child's learning journey. It backs up the important information we 
already have about the best ways to support your child's learning in 
the areas of English and Maths and we will use the data gathered 
from these tests to continue to support our teaching. NAPLAN is 
unable to test for so many other important skills and traits our 
students demonstrate and we as teachers know and celebrate 
these important strengths on a daily basis. 

Dear Families, 

Playground Updat e

Our playground continues to evolve into an amazing place for learning new skills and deepening our 
imagination. It has been fantastic this week watching the students enjoy their new treehouse. There are still 
more amazing things to come. Watch this space! 



RELIGIOUS MATTERS f rom  Megan Boyd
Gospel Reading - The Feast  of  Pent ecost  - John  20:19-23

Jesus appears to his disciples and gives them the gift of the Holy Spirit.

This weekend as we celebrate as a Parish the Sacrament of Confirmation, and as we celebrate the gift of the 
Holy Spirit at Pentecost, our Gospel reminds us that this same Holy Spirit helps us be agents of God's peace 
and forgiveness in the world.

PARISH ALTAR SERVERS - All Saint s? Cat holic Church Woodburn 5:30pm
Saturday - 19th May - Confirmation - Charlie Hong, Cooper Davis, Ryley Davis, Tatum Hodges

Saturday - 26th May - Declan Wilde, Eleanor Walsh

WE ARE WEST PEOPLE! Welcom ing, Encouraging, Say Sor ry, 
Thankful Our school embraces the Making Jesus Real (MJR) program, 
although, it is less of a program and more of a way of life. We want to 
foster a relationship with Jesus that is real and relevant to our daily lives.

Sacram ent  of  Conf irm at ion Fam ily
All Saint s Cat holic Church, Woodburn - Sat urday, 19t h May - 5.30pm  - Invit at ion t o all!

Last Saturday our candidates for Confirmation participated in a welcome ceremony during the 
Mass. Everyone is now invited to join the candidates and their families in prayerful support of all 

involved in preparing the children for this major step in their faith lives as they prepare to receive the Gifts of 
the Holy Spirit.  

The celebration of the Sacrament of Confirmation is this weekend on Saturday 19th May at the 5:30pm Mass. 
Our Bishop Gregory Homeming will be confirming our students.

 As part of the Family-centred Parish Sacramental Program the candidates and their families have gathered 
for small group preparation sessions, and have attended weekend Parish Masses.  Please keep the students, 
their families in your prayers. 

After the confirmation Mass there will be the presentation of the Confirmation certificates, cutting of the 
Confirmation cake and supper in the St Joseph?s 
Woodburn school library. 

Everyone is warmly welcome to share this 
special occasion with children and their families. 

ST JOSEPH'S WOODBURN 
CONFIRMATION 2018
Kimberly Campbell, Jed Duignan, Ella Felsch, Max 
Ferrier, Jacob Kirk, Ava Litchfield, Josie Litchfield, 
Boston Long, Ariella Mangan, Clancy Newman and 
Lorena Swanson.

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/031818.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/031818.cfm


SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL LEARNING  - Danielle Piccini

  

 Year  Of  Yout h - Diocesan In it iat ive for  ALL Year  6 and Year  7 St udent s 

As 2018 is the Year of Youth for our Catholic Church, our Year 6 students and Mr Sandral have an 
opportunity to gather with other local Parish Schools in our diocese. At this free retreat 
day the international singer and songwriter, Jesse Manibusan, will surprise, enthuse 
and challenge all participants through an engaging presentation, with music, 
catechesis, comedy, and story to connect faith with the lives of our young people. Jesse 
is the composer of our much loved song - OPEN MY EYES LORD. 
This Year of Youth initiative  for our Lismore Diocese has the theme - ?Celebrat e Yout h 
- The Life You?re Living? and will be held at the Trinity Aquatic Centre, Lismore on 

Tuesday 22nd May.  

A permission note has gone home with our Year 6 students. Please return all notes as soon 

 

If you?ve ever had a look at Michael Grose?s Parenting Ideas website, you?ll know it is full of wonderful 
information. I was reading an article from the blog titled ?Helping Your Child Navigate Tricky Friendships? 
which was written by Sharon Witt. I?ve included an excerpt from it that I thought was interesting. If you?d like 
to read the whole article I?ve included the link

Hur t  Feelings

Feelings will often be hurt during our friendships- that is the nature of living in relationship and part of a 
community. However, it is how we deal with hurt feelings ? that is most important. When your child 
experiences hurt feelings, try and use this as a teachable moment!

Recently my daughter came home from school feeling down. A girl in her class had distributed her birthday 
party invitations in front of a gathered group of friends ? however she did not invite my daughter.

My daughter was clearly stunned as she relayed the story to me.

?Why would someone DO THAT?!? she questioned. ?It is just SO mean!?

It became a great teachable moment for her. We talked about how this girl must be feeling about herself and 
her position amongst the girls if she has to noticeable, in front of everyone, NOT invite a well-liked, popular 
girl in the group. It was all about this girl?s feelings of power, or lack of. I talked to my daughter about how 
she was feeling at that moment, and explained to her that there will always be people who deliberately (in 
this case) or accidentally hurt our feelings. What my daughter could learn from this is how NOT to treat 
others ? whether they are your closest friend or just a part of your social group at school. Be mindful of 
others feelings.

When it came time for my daughter to plan her own birthday party, and she had a limited number of guests 
allowed, she made it a point to hand out her invitations in private and at a time that would not cause upset 
to others.

We cannot possibly protect our children from having their feelings hurt or having to deal with difficult people 
? but we can teach them how to respond and learn valuable life skills about navigating tricky friendships.
 

https://www.parentingideas.com.au/2018/04/helping-child-tricky-friendships/


HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

Happy Birthday wishes from the school community to 
Kimberly Campbell, Jed Duignan and Brie Marsh who are 

celebrating a birthday this week .

TERM 2 - WEEK 4
Monday, 21st  May
Canteen

Tuesday, 22nd May
Sports Uniform
School Banking/Library Books to be returned
Proclaim Yr6 Lismore
OT Students begin

Wednesday, 23rd May
Canteen
Library

Thursday, 24t h May
Sports Uniform

Fr iday, 25t h May
School Admin Training-Ms Wilkins, Mrs Wilde, Mrs 
Feros . 
Diocesan Cross Country
Stage 3 Assembly

TERM 2 - WEEK 5
Monday, 28t h May
Canteen

Tuesday, 29t h May
Sports Uniform
School Banking
Library Books to be returned
Science ICAS
Kindergarten  Information Night 6pm

Wednesday, 30t h May
Canteen
Library

Thursday, 31st  May
Sports Uniform

Fr iday, 1st  June
Year 3 Mass

TUCKSHOP

Monday, 21st May

Linda Collins

Wednesday, 23rd May

Christine McCabe

Karen Westerman

Monday, 28th May

HELP NEEDED

Wednesday, 30th May

Tracey Bodley

HELP NEEDED

Thank you ladies!

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

TERM 2 -  Week 2

Class Student

Kinder April Eastlake
Year  1 Leila Bailey
Year 2 Max Ferrier
Year 3 Sarah Jamroz 
Year 4 Bradley Felsch
Year 5 Adrian Westerman
Year 6 Jacob Woolley

Daniel Lollback

Congratulations!

EVANS HEAD FIRE STATION OPEN DAY



SPORTS MATTERS - Melissa Barnes

Diocesan Cross Count ry
Good luck to Siabh Rigley, Tasman Newman, Nyah Roxburgh and Lucas Hayden who will 
now compete at Bowraville next Friday in the Diocesan Cross Country. We will shore their  
results in next weeks newsletter.

Rot at ional At hlet ics Sk il ls 
This term all students will participate in Athletics skills on 
Thursday afternoons. The children will rotate through shot 
put, ball games, 800m, 100m/200m, starts and relay changes. 
This is a great preparation for our school Athletics Carnival 
which will be held in Week 8.

 
Im por t ant  Dat es for  t he Calendar
25th May - Friday Diocesan Cross Country - Bowraville

22nd June - Friday St Joseph's Woodburn Athletics Carnival - Riverview Park, South Lismore

27th July - Friday Richmond Zone Athletics Carnival- Riverview Park, South Lismore

24th August- Friday Diocesan Athletics - Riverview Park, South Lismore
 




